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th tltr ilieier ir rliidd h« i* are thoughtful, as we should be, that the nmatters in tiiear own hands. X'ou cani have
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cantains many truths admirably expressed. the future cizens, and so of the nation ers of your children ta be conxpetcdl for, as

Is public school teaching a profession?. tef has been said, in a Lkind of Dutch auction,
wvas one of the qiiestions ivhich came up) And, yet notwithstanding ail this, there and knocked dcAî'n to the lowvest bidders
indirectly at the meeting of the Ontario were teachers found to stand up in the who cati pass muster with the Department ?
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a good deal involved in the question. It aiot menibers of a profession. Society docs papers ask candidates ta state salary re-
is not, of course, easy to define exactly not accord to us cither the remuneration quired, hoping thus to take advantage of
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tinct fronm any other occupation, yet wve ail uP0fl the members of the other learned few cents apiece in taxes ? If so, you and
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term. it is better ta look disagrecable truths fair their power to degrade the teacher's call-

IlTeaching a_ profession ?" vie fancy in the face." ing far beiow~ the dignity of the profession,
many of our readers exclairning, Ilwhy, We férar, from their own point of view, and to rill the schooi.houses with the un-
certainiy, it is onie of the very first of the those vwho spoke thus ivere flot far astray. educatcd and the incomlpetent, or with
professions; in usefulness and dignity." How is it, readers of the Ba.Êist, in your the tiane-server who is making the work a
From one point of î'iew the answer is in- communities? Do the meni and wonien stepping-stone ta vihat they regard as the
controvertible. Tcaching ranks among whorn you entrust with the sacred duty of professions.
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